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Over Marshall, Coach Hefsman Is Disgusted With Penn
HEISMAN DROPS FIVE

FROM VARSITY SQUAD
Grave, Thurman, Sutherland, Cochrane and Day Turn

in Red and Blue Jerseys ResWt of Peor Showing

Against Franklin and Marshall
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Ban a U' AftfV Game

After the game Ilcisman nnd the
coaches delivered scathing lectures te
the Red and Blue squad. Before leav-
ing the field Ilcisman ordered every man
en the Bquad who did net play through
an entire Quarter te run around the
field four times (one mlle) nnd then te
come In for his shower.

Net only did Hcismnn send the men
who did net play through twelve min-

utes around the field, but he made the
most drastic move ever made by n Penn
coach. After a consultation with the
remainder of the coaches he announced
that all but tcven members of the
varsity squad would be lnbelcd ns sub-

stitutes during the coming week And

that they would have te fight te regain
their places en the varsity squad.

"I have taken the Red and Blue
jerseys away from Sutherland, Day,
Thurman, Grave and Cochrane and I
have told them that they must win their
way back. We have no mere varsity
team. We have seven men who arc
called varsity players nnd the remainder
must show me nnd tnc ceaencs mar
they arc capable of wearing a Red nnd
Blue jersey."

Captnln Rex Wray. Ertresvnng,
Vegelin, Miller, Whltehlll, Gcnthner
nnd Langden were the seven men se-

lected by the coach ns having played
football well enough during the Irank-ll- n

and Marshall game te remain ns
tarsity players.

Praises Vegelin nnd langden
Of the number Vegelin and Langden

are substitutes or wcre before Satur-
day's game. "Vegelin nnd Langden
placed llki big leaguers and are

of varfcity jerseys. That fellow
Langden wen his spurs if ever a man
did. nnd if he continues we are gebig
te hive a mighty tine halfback. Vegelin,
toe, sli'med real varsity calibre," said
Ilci'-inn-

Temmy Langden, the former Scrnnten
High Schoel player, was elevated te the
arslty squad only last Tuesday, but

since that time has shown brilliantly.
On Saturday his piny steed out like
a eore thumb en nn Ichabod Crane. He
checked up the line in superlative style,
and ran with the ball like n veteran.

It was Vogelin's hard run thnt pre-tent-

n possible Franklin nnd Mar-
shall touchdown. A few minutes before
the end of the bvcend period Rex Wray
uncorked n forward pass en the re-
ceiving end of which was te be Vege-
lin.

Roberts, of FrnnUlin and Marshall,
intercepted the pass and started down
the field with n 3 te 10-ya- handicap
en the Tcnn team. Vegelin 10 yards

Final Results
And Standings
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behind the line of scrlmmngc en his own
goal Une started up the north side of
the field and by n despernte lunge grab-Le- d

RebertR by one leg nnd brought
him te ciirth en the Red nnd Blue 10-yn-

line. All afternoon Vegelin plnyfd
a beautiful game, making runs through
the line nnd backing up his own line
like n veteran of many a 'nmpnign.
WhUcJilll'i Great Werli

Ertresvngg nnd Miller played brll-Unfit-

throughout the game, .while
Whitehill in the fifst halt nindc nil of
Pcnn's real gains. In n scrlmmnge just
before the cle6C of the first half White-hi- ll

hurt his ankle, nnd the coaches did
net start him In the second, half, pre-
ferring te snve .him for the coming
guinea rnthcr thiin take n chnncc en
his being further injured.

Penn was away off Saturday. Much
criticism was directed nfter the game te
Rex Wrny's bundling of the team. He
seemed unable te fathom thel'iunklin
nnd Marshall defense and line smashes
worm thrnwn rinrlt net Infrceiientlv for
losses. Against the ends Penn was able
te make but n. few gains, and these
vnrv nmnll Wrnr rnn the. ball time nnd

. - . .... . .1 , II
tlme again against tne visitors imu
and was with one or two exceptions
hurled back without n gnln.

The splendld Interference that mani-
fested itself ngalnst Delaware was sadly
lacking en Saturday. The runner
usually had te make his way unaided
and would meet n stone wall In the per-

sons of three or four Frnnklin nnd Mnr-8hn- ll

players. The Red nnd Blue inter-
ference would be bowled ever like se
many tenpins.
Blight Have Wen

Had Frnnklin nnd Marshall shown
any kind of nblllty In cntchlng forward
passes they surely would hnve scored
eno and possibly two touchdowns en
Penn. On four occasions, with the
ball In his hands, one of the ends of the
visiting team would flivver, the ball
trickling through his arms.

Pcnn's defense ngninst this method
of nttnek looked ludicrous nt the start,
but get better as the gnme progressed.
7n the fourth petled Pes Miller banged
several te earth as they were en their
way te eno of the visitors.

The playing of the Red nnd Blue
stunned the 18,000 who crowded into
nil but; three or four of the spacious
sections te view the gnme. Frem the
start it was seen that the Penn machine
was net working smoothly, but the fnns
expected te sce them get stnrtcu mo-

mentarily. However, they failed miser-
ably, and the big surprise was the scor-
ing of the three touchdowns.
Lucky, Says Prlce

Said Dr. Price, coach of the Franklin
nnd Marshall eleven: "Penn wns mere
thnn lucky te score three touchdowns.
By rights they should hnve hnd but eno.
Had our ends been working properly
and hnd It net been for fumbles, the
score would hnve been seven te nothing.
If I had another week of practice Penn
would be the victim. We renlly out
played the Red and Blue In the third
pciied, and hed It net been for ncrteui-ncs- s

my men might have scored n touch-
down."

Prlce did net think much of the
Penn eleven. He refused te be quoted
nn the subject, but intimated that the
Red nnd Blue team did het measure up
near te the reports he had heard.

The statistics showed that Pennsyl-
vania made 102 ynrds from ucrimmnge
and Frnnklin nnd Marshall GO. The
Red and Blue hud ten first downs te
three for the visitors. In forward pass-
ing the Red and Blue did net gain a
single yard, trying five passes, three of
which were grounded and the ether
two Intercepted. On the ether hand.
Coach Price's outfit gained (i'.l yards
en fourteen forward passes, seven of
which were successful. Added te the
CO yards from scrimmage Frnnklin
nnd Marsbnll gnincd 110 ynrds ngalnst
the Red and Blue. The Penn punts
averaged 40 ynrds nnd the Frnnklin and
Marshall beets 85.

NO ACTION ON TUFTS

Deposed District Attorney Remains
as Football Official

Nate Tufts, the prominent football
official, who recently was ousted as
District Attorney of Middles-e- County,
Massachusetts, retains his status ns a
gridiron arbiter.

In discussing the ense today, Dr.
James A. Babbitt, chairman of the
Central Beard of Officials, Mid that
no action had been taken en Tufts.

"I have net heard the details of the
case in which Mr. Tufts is involved,"
sold Dr. Babbitt. "Ne official action
by the beard has been tnken, and I
am not In n position te say if any-
thing will be done."

Tufts was let down ns District At-
torney for alleged nonfeasance, misfeas-
ance nnd malfcasance in office.
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Despite Victory Franklin and
ALEXA STRUNG

A LI SCORE

American Gelf Champien Ha9

Card of 89 in Qualifying
Round at Deal

EDITH LEITCH TAKES 95

By SANDY McNIDLICK
Deal, N. J., Oct. 3. By slamming

the tiny pill for nn 80 In the cightecn-hel- e

qualifying round In the opening of
the nnnunl national tournament today,
Miss Alexn Stirling, woman golf title-hold- er

of the United Slates, came In

with the lowest score of the star en-

trants. Miss Kdllh Lcitch, represent-
ing England, played with the American
champion, nnd finished with a 05.

Miss Stirling went out In 10, while
Miss Lcitch had n 15. The former's
trip te the turn wns made In three sixes
as the result of getting into traps, but
en the way home she played in two
under f, Including one birdie 4 ns the
result of n twenty -- feet putt.

m
Miss Lcitch (icmeiistmtcd her nbility
make geed recoveries with Iren shots
the wuy out, but her card Included
i. one a and six sixes. The 8 en

the tenth hole was due te two Iren shots
being, dubbed in succession. The cards :

MIlK Stli-tln- r

Out ftnft44flnn 4
In. S B .1 5 B B 4 4 0 43 80

Miss Edith Leltch
Out .... 6 0 B 3 4 S 7 4 5 4S
in, 8 4 0 B (1 8 B 4 0 B0 0B
Wher early ceri Included.

Aim. Melvln .Tnn.i Ph1i.nn n9 riaa
Harrietts 8hepherd. Hartferd, Conn,. 97:lr. It. niumenthnl, New Yerk. 98; Mr. I..
A. wlmpfhelmer, Hollywood. N. J.. Ofli Mr.E. W. Daley, Hoten. 00: MIm title rfewei.
naltlmore., 100; MIm Hyr.ll Kennedy, Mont-
real, 10i)j Ml9 Haael Kennedy, Montreal.
100: Mr. Thursten Wright, Pittsburgh. 104.

There wern 178 stnrters, one of-t-he

largest entry lists for a women's na-
tional chnmpienship in nnv country,
ether former entries were unlike Cae-
sar, or whoever it was. They carnC
here, took n leek, and withdrew.

Officially, the course is said te meas-
ure ever 0100 yards. The testimony
of the fair sex Is that It measures much
"ever." The best score made here
te dnte thnt nnybedy admits wns by
Miss Marien Hellins. who has starred
in two -- British championships for
America. Miss Hellins had an S3 en
Thursday.

Mrs. Clarence II. Vandcrbeck,
leading entry, hns hnd an

80 and Miss Mildred Cavcrly. a finnt-is- t
In this championship in 1010, has

hnd an 80. Around the pre shop It Is
safd that none of the four British en-

tries. Including Miss Cecil Lcitch,
British. French and Canadian cham-
pion, has broken 00. whatever ap-

proximated scores mav have appeared
in the public print. Despite this, the
medal oere today is expected te be
around 82 or 83.

Cecil Lcitch, Alexa Stirling, Marien
Hellins, Mrs. Vandcrbeck and Olenna
Cellctt ere expected te set the pace.

Mrs. Vnre Off Early
Mrs. Edwin II. Vnre. of Philadel

phia, teed eK in the first pair and
proved there p such nn hour ns 7 :50
A. M.

Alexa Stirling has been the "golden-haire- d

tornado" of the woman's national
chnmpienship of these many years
back te 101(1. 'But they arc legion who
figtire this is the year the "tornado"
will tear nt a steel bulwark in Miss
Lcitch or possibly n Miss Hellins, or
Mrs. Vandcrbeck, who beat the Atlanta
girl in the East and West matches.
Few will bet thnt Mis Stirling will
win again. She had n score of 10(1

jestcrdny, but that doesn't mean any-
thing.

Besides Mrs. Vnmlerbcck, tnc Amer-
ican's name which is en every one's
lips is that of (ilcnnn Cellctt, the
cighteen-yenr-el- d Bosten favorite. She

Tive St. Leuis Clubs
in First Division

SI. Iyeuls, Oct. 3. Fer the first
Itme In the history of major
league bnscball this city is boasting
of two first division teams In one
season. The Browns yesterday
clinched third place by defeating
Detroit, while the Cardlnnls held
the same position nftcr winning
three, tying one and losing one of
n series of six games with the
Pirates. Darkness and rain yes-

terday caused the remaining game te
be called off.

hits a sweet tee shot, and her long
geme Is splendid, factors that arc

te count ever this tenden-strain-n- g

course. Alse Miss Hellins, who
teed off with Mrs. Latham Hall, an
English entry.

Philadelphia Entries
Mrs. . Henry Stetson. Philadelphia,

scratched, but some of the prominent
Philadelphia entries follew: Mrs. Van-
dcrbeck, Miss Cavcrly, Mrs. Nerman
P. Hoed, Mrs. B. II. Fitter, Mrs. B.
E. Norten, Mrs. V. E. (Jriscem, Mrs.
J. W. Turnbull, Mrs. C. F. Fex, Mrs.
Alex Smith, Miss M. Dckosenke, Mrs.
E. G, Betz. Mrs. J. M. Iteiiscnbcrg.
Mrs.' Milten Ilereld, Mrs. Themas B.
Cochrane, Mrs. Ij. C. Bleck, Miss
Frances cress, Mrs. F. J. Petersen,
Miss Cecil D. McVcy, Miss Margarctta
Dixen, Mrs. J. F. Meehan nnd Miss
Helen Mechnn.

Miss. Elaine Iesenthal,
and Miss Cellctt teed off at

0:415 A. M. and Miss Lcitch went nwa
with Mrs. W. A. Oavln, an
hour later. Mrs. Vanderbeck will strive
with Mrs. F. C. Letts, famed in the
West, shortly after neon, nnd Miss
Cavqrly will play seen nfter with Mr.
A. Smith. .Most of the 1'hiladclphlans
will tce off In the afternoon.

Thcre was n premise of large gal-
leries yesterday afternoon nnd n story
hitched thereto. The officials figured
net many ladles would be pleying, but
that there would be fans who would
want te sec soma golf.

Willie Hunter, the British amatcup
champion, was here se they get Paddy
Dcnl te come ever from Deal and put en
a match. They played. The gallery
consisted of four caddies. Paddy had
a 33 out nnd nobody te root for him.

Everybody wns following tlia fair
stars in practice runs, especially Miss
Lcitch. The latter has n peculiar
swing, peculiar, according te Miss
Cavcrly, because It is British nnd net
American. The Britlsji stroke Is n hit,
ours a swing.

CREW CANDIDATES REPORT

Penn Oarsmen Will Practice
Schuylkill for Fall Drill

en

The first call for Penn crew candi-
dates will be Issued today by Coach Jee
Wright, the Quaker mentor. Coach
Wright reached this city several days
age and witnessed the Pcnn-F- . nnd M.
game en Franklin Field en Saturday.

As long ns the weather remains
favorable, Coach Wright will conduct
the practice en the Schuylkill Blvcr in
Fnirmeunt Park, lie stated. The ad-
vantages of outdoor work mere than
overcome the difficulties in reaching the
boatheiiuc, and It is likely thnt the en-
tire fall drill will be held en ic river.

Indoor work will net start for the
ned nnd Blue oarsmen until after the
Christmas helidnys, when the rowing
machines will be set up in the rowing
room of Wcightmen Hall for practice.

Media Wants Cage Games
The Media baeliettjnll tram will aatn be

represented with a first and reserve team
and the prospects for a blr sear are very
bright. The County Seatera will play two
Kamea a week, en at home en Friday nlsnt
and the ether awa The homes games will
again be plascd In the Media Armery nnd
will be efficii! ted hv Herman Jlnlezel. All
strictly (Irst-rlae- a teims wlehlnp te arrange
ftntnea home or away with the Media First
and nil first nnd second class teams deslilnst
te book frame with th reieres should com.
munlcnte nt once te U alter V. Rosier, secre-
tary. Media. Pe

MOTOR

BASEBALL FANS

READY FOR SERIES

Pittsburgh and Cleveland Wind

Up Season in Second Place
in Respective Leagues

SOME HEAVY HITTING

New Yerk. Oct. .1. With the major
league baseball season passed Inte his
tery. the eyes of the sporting worl- d-

ami thnt Includes nearly everybody

are turning tewnrd the Pole Grounds.
There en Wednesday the Giants and
the Yankees will begin their struggle
for the title of the world's champions.

The National Lengue champs finished
the season with n defeat by their old
rivals, the Brooklyn Supcrbas, yester-
day, while the Yankees wound up by
winning from the Bosten Red Sex.
Pittsburgh maintained becend place In

the National League by a victory ever
the St. Leuis Cardlnnls nnd the St.
Leuis Browns wen third place In the
American circuit by subduing the De-

troit Tigers. Cleveland lest Its flnsl
contest te Chicago.

Seme lively hitting featured the final
games. Jacobsen. St. Leuis Browns,
cracked the ball safely in ench of his
five times up and stele three bases.
Myers, Brooklyn, hit a double nnd two
slngles. In two games, which the CM-n4- n

fnha wnn frnm Cincinnati. Catch
er O'Farrell, Chicago, made five hits In

seven trips te the plate, his two safeties
In the second contest giving him s per-

fect average for this game. Rogers
Hornsby. the National League s leading
batter, however, went hltless in four
times up, but he mnde eight assists and
a putout In the field.

Walter Johnsen turned in ten strike
outs In his team's victory ever the
Phillies.

Twenty-thre- e players, two coaches
and Manager McGraw were announced
nt National League headqunrters today
as eligible for the World Seric The
list Includes eight hurlers. four catch-

ers, five Inficlders and six outer garden-
ers.

The list follews:
Pitchers Arthur Nehf, Fred Teney,

Phil Douglas, Jess Barnes, Pat Shea,
Harry Sallec, Bill Ryan and Cc'cll
Causey.

Catchers Frank Snyder. Earl Smith,
Alex Gasten and Mike Gonzales.

Infielders Geerge Kelly, Jehn Raw-ling- s,

Dave Bancroft, Frank Frisch and
Walter Kepf.

Outfielders Res Yeung. Geerge
Burns, Emll Meuscl, Bill Cunningham,
Eddle Brown and Casey Stengel.

Coaches and manager Cerey Delan,
Hughcy Jennings and Jehn McGraw.

Amateur Sports

Wllmar B. C. a, baaketl all tam. want
rame with ail
fives havlrn halls. E. J. Haas, 2158 North
Twelfth atrect

East OermRntnwn would like te nrrane
camea with all first-clas- s team In the city
with hll. H. Fercuten, phone German-tow- n

1032 J.
Cetwrn II. C, a first-clas- s eleven wants

sam with teams averaging- - around 13(1
rounds willing te travel. H. Fruntz, 2'JO
Main atr-ie'- Celwyn. Pa.
unmes wav a. O'Brien, 2134 Isamlnger
ttreet.

Editew.ied A. A., a Junier football tearr
want games at home ar away J. Hoeff-melst-

t',U' Ftelnhart street
St. rrnnrls Xmler'n M. II., second uaaket-- I

ill '.eini ueuld like te nrrnnxe samee
With Ml d fh 'i .7.
JleCa'ir'iAn. "(12 North Twenty-fift- h street.

Nerlne-is- t l'rei desire imt with all of
the leading" football teams In the cits. F.
MrAHV. 12.'! Jfyce strvit.

Klrlln C. M. A., a football team welchlnit
en nn nera of 12r pounds, wants Kameaaway It. W.uht, 2'JOd North Ped(tel-- , ae-nu- -

Quaker ( ly I'res, a flrst--lns- s bisketball
team wants names wlih all clubs of th
enme cnl'-- r with Brounds D Dlehl 1020
Seu h Eii'uecnlh sircet.

Ivv A. ('.. a football teen nvraRlnir '10
rirunds wnn'a rames with -- .1 'ravelin;
teams. M M fllnde, 221D Mifll.n street.

LINCOLN
CARS

As we said
a year ago

"The LINCOLN Moter
Car is destined te blaze
new trails and te chart the

course of fine-ca- r making. "

The accuracy of that forecast is seen
in the incentive toward meter car
development which the LINCOLN
has inspired; and in the apparent
efforts being made te approach
the LINCOLN in performance.

Sweeten Automobile Company
441-45- 1 North Bread Street Philadelphia, Pa.

IJLELAND-BUIL- X

HOREMANS AND YAMADA

READY FOR CUE BATTLE

Begin Play In 2400-Pel- nt Match
This Afternoon at Alllnger's

EdeiJnrd Hercmans. of Belgium,
billiard champion of Europe, and Keji
Ynmada. of Japnn, champion of Asia,
arc ready for their 2100-pel- 18 'J

bnlkline contest, which begins this
afternoon nt Alllnger's Academy.

They will ploy afternoons at ."!

o'clock and evenings nt 8:15 o'clock
In blocks of 400 points each. After
ench session, by spcclnl arrangement,
there will be nn exhibition of fancy
and trick shots.

Thnt the contest will be spectacular
Is indicated by the fact that these two
possess the reputation of being the
ffrcntefct mnmlnru nf the tnime shnr.
liunndn was considered the foremost
masse, artist of them nil until Hern-man- s

arrived en his first visit te thi
country Inst season, when his brilliant
execution caused him te be stumped
as the premier nt "the perpendicular
shot."

Hercmnns, who is being picked by
many te beat Willie Heppe in the
world's rhnmnlenshln tournament be
ginning ln'Chlcage, November Is a

r. Yamndn is Jho lust mnn
who hns benten Heppe In a champion-
ship tournament game; in fnrt, the
only one in ten years.

QUIGLEY SERIES UMPIRE

Asks Relief as Referee for Harvard!
Football Game

Cambridge, .Mass., Oct. H. The ap-
pointment of Erneet C. Quiglcy ns one
of the umpires representing the Nn- -
tlqnal League for the World's Scries
baseball games became known terlnt
when he wired Harvard athletic author-
ities a request for relief from his selec-
tion as referee of the Indiann-Harvar- d

football gnme nt the Stadium next Sat-
urday. Majer Fred XV. Moere, gind-uta- e

manager of athletics at Harvard,
telegraphed the National Unsebull Com-
mission a request that Qulgley he al-
lowed te come here for Saturday's
centcs,v.

New World's Recerd for Hits
Jenivllle. Kjr Oct 3 Jay Klrke,easeman of the i.eiIhviii ,Am n--

first
lwnln th0 American Assotlaien. hasstabllshec- - a new erW s reerrl fm hits v

w..w irnew. miicu n, oreuni n a total rrth year te 2S2 The previous re.erd fnshSll!tby.,I"..,t s'ler of the Oaklnnl clubof the Pacific Coast Leaue. with .'SO hits

5500

Jee Miller vs. Jee Berrell

PHILA. UNBEATEN

SOCCER

Captures Fourth Straight Came
by Defeating Tedd Ship-

yards 2 Geals te 0

Hy flcfcnting Tedd Shipyard. U goals
te 0 yestcrdny afternoon en the latter's
field, in Ilroeklyn. the Philadelphia
American League soccer team, nftcr n

win here en Snttirdny nt the expense

of New Yerk Kleld Club 'J te 1. mnde It
four itrnlght In the Plininplennliip race
of tire Americnn Soccer League and
new Iielrix uiullHptllCU peihcnMiui n i"i
plnce ever the ether Kcven cuuh.

Pp-vc- t marked the week-en- d In the
major league The Phillies were down
for two "hard" garnet, but proved their
puperieritv in ench contest. Hefere
Sfilnrd.t.v Tedd and New Yerk Field
Club were the contender for firHt place
with the Lewis clnn. Tedd was tjed
for first with four points nnd the New
Yorkers hnd three.

This morning tlje locals have eight,

5T

An itching
SKin
quickly
relieved
by

5oelhinq &nd He&linq

Yeu dent have te wait:
of this

gentle ointment brings
heartfelt relief and healing

The Trust Says We Cannet Run We Will Run

HAVE COME DOWN

Seats

Ice Palace FIRST le Take Big Step
Reserved t l rf 2500 Resorted r---

A V

P1.UU Scuts OUC
(Ne Other Price)

Don't Buy Frem Scalpers. Recerd-Breahin- g Advance Sale
OPENING SHOW THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT

Ice Palace A. C, 45th and Market Streets
Al Walker V. TerrV McHuzfl i Temmy n. Pat Uradley

Yeung llntlllne Murniy . tlmrlrj Ray
Jllrky Merris t. Nick ritflttl

Tickets en sale nt Ice I'nlme; 1432 S. renn Sqimrei Cunnlneham Shep. 10 S.gid St. i Hejle'n, 3171 Kensington Ve.. nnil Cmndall'H. J0I S. Dili St.
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RACE
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BOXING PRICES
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Havejreu tried
the new

Vn

Guard?
better, bigger than

cigar you'll enjoy
fragrant puff. The New Girard

finest example delight-

ful, cool smoke.

Antonie Langsdorf, Philadelphia

Americas foremost cigar
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XT . ttJ. 4t...Ak 1 (flBft.V
iijinii ii- - iin v" ..-- -. miMi nllu ders divided tnc peiiiw en .,, ;

urdav with 3. ft P. Coats in a Ma- -
less draw and dropped both yesterday. ,

New Yerk, en the ether hand, lest nw
Saturday nnd were the victims of. COsM
yesterday 'J goals te 0. The Ceata cltye
hns therefore jumped from obscurity
into the running by gaining three, play-
ing a draw with Tedd nnd trimming
New Yerk.

Manager .fames Wnlder was much
pleased with the work of his men in
both games and announced this morning
thnt the regularly scheduled game for
this city next Saturday with Tedd
Shipyard had been postponed. The
locals meet New Yerk en the Iattcr'ay
field next Sunday. The Ootliamltea
have git en the locals the hardft'"game
of any of the four played te date.

IBerbcll ?Brna. & de.
htlillr Utility rrurtllre

(Hath Exrhimnr SuUnbtg, PrrlU.

WE WILL BUY
Associated Gas & Elcc. Pfd.
Central States Elec. Pfd.
Eastern Pcnna. Rwy. Pfd.
Republic Rwy. & Lt. Pfd.

riieneni Locust
rrliate l'hunts te Naw Yerk A Dosten

riv.wriAT,
Sieflal .tleellnna

PS3 A HI'KCIAX MKKTINO Or- stockholders of The Moere &
TIlll
thlt

frnnnnnr will he held at the aenaral nm
of the Company, en the first day of Novem-
ber, ion. nt 10 o'clock A. M.. te lake, action
en approval or disapproval of the proposed
Issue of $100,000 of 10 cumulative pre
(erred stock, te be exchanged for the present
Issue of S10U.O0O of 74 preferred atoek.shelten a, innns,

Secretary.

Annual Meetings

KSS" TAIin NOTICE THAT THE ANNDAih' Benera; me'tlnK of the shareholder
of The Lake Snperlnr Corporation will b
held en tt'ednesday the 5th day of October,
1OT1. at the hour of 11 o'clock In the, fore-
noon at the principal office of ti company.
419 Market street. Camden New Jersey,
for the purpose of the election of dlrectert.
nf rerxUlne. nnd. If approved, confirming in' report of tha Beard of Directors of the com.
pany for thi flse.il year endlnur June SO,
1021. and of considering and. If approved,
rAtlfWnB and confirming all the acta and,
proc edlnns of the Heard of Director! of
the i empany done and taken since the last
annual meeting of the stockholders of tn
company, and for the transaction of aech
further and etier business as may properly
cerr rfere the meetlna;.

The stock transfer books will b closed for
the purpose of euch meetlna- - from and after
the 14th dav of September. 1021. at th
ItUUT Ul O V V.VV.V ... tu, n..ciiivuil, Ullblt
the nth day of October. 1021, at the hour
of 10 o'clock ln the forenoon.

Dated. Terento Canada. Aucust 22. 1921.
ALKX TAYLOU. Secretary.

Pronesnle

FOR SALE
SURPLUS WAR PLANT
ell'icett MACHINE .

CORPORATION
1111 BUSH STREET .

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,
SEALED BIDS are wanted until October
SH, 19-- 1. for the sale of miscellaneous Ira-chi-

Toels, etc , irnslstir of Mllllnc Ma-
chine Lathes, Hadlal Drill, Traveling;
Cranes Heller Set. florins Mill.
Emer Clrinder an.l Steel Hulldlne

F r Information address above.
(.IKAtin POINT STOItAfiK COMPANY

Slnklnic Fund Netice
Sealed proposals for the sa'e te Fidelity

Trust Cunipan Trustee u.ider the mertcara
nf the filrar.l Point Storage Company,
lated April 1. 130 of a sultlclent number oflinae issued tinder said mortgage te Invest
the Jtn of J JO (1)7 nn win be received t
the nfTire of entil Trustee. Nes, 325-B0- 1
Chestnut Street Philadelphia, until Hntur-da- y.

(Icteber HStli. 1031. nt IS o'clock neon.
The right in reserved te reject any and all

FIDELITY TftCaT CO.VPANY
WM P OKST President!

Philadelphia, bepfember 2Sth. 1021.

pirldendii
OFFICE OF THE PENNA. HALT MFO. rn

At a mwt ne of the Heard of DirectorId thU dal a. Quarterly rltv Am t .
itntl ene-lin- lf per cent n. decl irrd, payable
w, miiri .... ...1. ly Pl'VMlUIU.ri OI reCOTd
bei mber 3i lO.'I. che,-- k lll ha mailed.1. A SMITH Treasurer.

Pbt adelphla .Sept 2 1021

Galvanized
KrTvXb? V ,w 'w. ?i fyft? I

Alnnufncturrd liy

Beat Pumps
mm?Jwafrm!Xg&

Matn fl?Ji Market nt$'t

EDISON RECORDS
are first, with

BROADWAY HITS
Special release each week

BLAKE & BURKART
'The Heme of The .Vete Edisen"
R. tV. Cor. Eleventh Walnut 8t.
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I Will it last I

I till 1935? I
TN 1835, when "Old

5 Hickory" Jacksen was
President, n new tin reef f
was put en the Herace S
B i n n e y residence en

E Fourth street. After
5 eighty-fiv- e years, t h a t

reef is still there, doing
genct service.

Will it last for a full g
century? H

should I
last even longer than the s
tin of 1835, for it is made
of the modern "copper
steel," which greatly

its rust-resisti- ng

power.
Any

you a
reef,
color.

reefer can give

and paint it any 5
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